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Psalm 22  

 

Abandonment 
 

Introduction  

Last week we looked at Psalm 1, which basically did an introduction of how 

to read and understand the whole book of Psalms. We saw that they are two 

paths in life, kunendlela yabalungile and kunendlela yababi, we also saw that 

God is with those who are on the path of righteousness. I don’t know about 

you but as I was reading Psalm 1 I felt that Christianity is a free of suffering 

life, good life without any problems, it prosperity all the way. Until the Psalm 

for today, today we are looking at Psalm 22, a Psalm about David a man who 

chose a righteous path, in a way that when the Bible comments about him it 

says that he was a man after God’s own heart. This Psalm takes us into the 

deep emotional seat of David’s heart as he was feeling rejected about God. We 

will be looking at the topic of “abandonment” today.  

John Calvin who was one of the Reformers of 15-1600, commented like this 

about Psalms, he said “the Psalms are the mirror of the soul,” (my italics). He 

was right, Psalms mirrors better than we do what happens in our heart and 

emotions daily, but also gives us the how to express our feelings to God in a 

way that is godly.  

I think that most of us have felt rejected in our lives before, it can be either 

you lost someone whom you loved in a painful way and you still have 

questions that are unanswered; or you have been physical rejected by your 

siblings, parents, spouse, colleagues, your pastor or your boss. Mina 

ngiyakwazi ukuthi kunjani ukuzizwa ulahliwe, ngalahlwa uma wami ngina- 

4 years old and ngakhula ngingamazi ubaba. How I dealt with this feeling of 

being rejected was totally a mess, that affected my present family.  

How have you dealt or dealing with the feelings of being rejected? Do you think 

the way you have dealt with it or dealing with it is resulting to God being 
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glorified with your life? How is it drawing those who are close to you to worship 

God or to want to know about Him?  

 Well it never too late to honour God in a way that you address your feeling of 

being rejected. In today’s Psalm we will look at three things, we will look at 

David’s appeal (v1-2), the reason for appeal 1 (v3-8), the reason for appeal 

2 (v 9-18) and lastly David’s confidence in the Lord and praise (v19-31). 

 

Read: Psalm 22  

Prayer: 

Baba ngezwi lakho khuluma phakathi kwethu kube ngathi uyaqala,  

Ngenze ngibemncane, Wena ubemkhulu ukuze udunyiswe wena wedwa.  

Amen. 

David’s appeal (v 1-2)  

In v 1, we see that David feel rejected by his God, he feels that God is not 

hearing him, do you see how the writer describes the kind of emotional pain 

that goes with his appeal. He uses the word “groaning” which is to utter deep 

moan, or singathi isililo, useke weza ukukhala komntwana oshonele 

umawakhe okade sokukuphela kwakhe, ukukhala okunosisi, ukukhala 

ukukwenza ukuthi uzithole nawe usakhala ngoba it cut down deep into the 

heart. To those who have pet ukukhala kwesilwane esilimele, it’s a kind of cry 

that you won’t ignore or kulaba abanabantwana ukuzwe umntwana ukhala 

kanjani mangebe kunento ebuhlungu emenzekele you just can’t carry on as 

if it business as usually. But David here he says his been crying like that, day 

and night in v2, but it feels like it business as usually for his God, he doesn’t 

answer. Moreover, do you see that his crying has no time frame in other words 

it has been a constant thing in a way that in v.2 David says he hasn’t find any 

rest.  
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The reason for appeal 1 (v3-8)  

In v.3, even in this dark, hopeless, painful place that David is in emotionally, 

he recalls something about who God is that brings about a tiny light. He 

recalls that God is Holy, akafani nendalo akayidalile, wehlukile kunayo, 

akaguquki/He doesn’t change, akafani nathi ukuthi angaqamba amanga, in 

other words He is a man of his words. He is “enthroned on the praises of 

Israel” here Israel believed that when there are in the temple and praying as 

the smoke of incense goes up they believed that it reaches the throne of God 

and so is their prayers, therefore David recalls this picture in comfort that his 

groaning has reached out the throne of God. 

He doesn’t stop there he also recalls in v.4-5 how his ancestors trusted in his 

God and how they were delivered and were not put to shame.  

But as he reflects on this faithfulness of God, in v6-8, his enemies laugh at 

him, they throw insult on him they think that he is weak and not a man. Look 

at v8.   

The reason for appeal 2 (v9-18)  

As they laugh and insult him David moves from God’s faithfulness to his 

ancestors but start to look at how God has been faithful to him in v9-11, 

David remembers that God has been faithfully to him kusukela esaseswini 

sika mawakhe. And reflect on that if God was faithful to him in his infants’ 

stage would he stop now? So does in v.11 he says “be not far from me…”  

But even in this reflection of God’s faithfulness to him, in v12-18, David is 

overwhelmed by fear of the strength of his enemies, they very powerful, he 

uses the image of bulls, lion very powerful animals and also of dogs that has 

an unending appetite of eating; more than that in v.17 -18 ukuhlukaniswa 

kwemphahla lapha, kwakwenziwa uma umuntu esefile like we do also uma 

umuntu eseshonile kukekuhlukaniselwane imphahla zakhe. But here David 

is still alive, in other words his enemies consider him dead, and he is 

overwhelmed with fear, look what he says in v.14 “I am poured out like 

water, and all my bones are out of joint; my heart is like wax; it is melted 

within my breast…    
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David’s confidence in the Lord and praise (v19-31)  

At this point you will think that there is no coming back for David, he will 

give in to hopelessness and stay in the dark ,but no! look with me in v.19-

21, David knows that God is the only helper that he has, useke 

walahlekelwa imali yokugcina yokugibele endaweni ongayazi? And your only 

hope yilo umuntu ome naye e taxi rank okade ungamkhulumisi ufake ama 

earphone, uncenga ungamdedeli uthandazela ukuthi I taxi yakhe ingafiki 

kuqala. More or less this is what David does, he goes back to God because 

he has none apart from him and He knows who God is and who he has been 

for him. In v.21 it a turning point! Our NIV end this verse as a continuation 

of request for God to save him and ESV ends as if God has already saved 

him from his enemies but here I prefer KJV and CSB they use the word 

“answered” and “heard”; God has heard him, going back to v.2 where David 

cry that God doesn’t answer but here there is assurance and confidence 

ukuthi njengomama onomntana othi mayekhala agijime ayobheke ukuthi 

kwenzakalni, God has heard him, as a good and faithful parent.  

Look at how David respond to this in v.22-31, he responds with praise and 

worship, the word praise/worship/glorify him has been repeated six times 

just here in v.22-31. Look v. 24 “for he has not despised or abhorred the 

affliction of the afflicted, and he has not hidden his face from him, but has 

heard, when he cried to him”; this confidence and assurance of God who 

listen to his people when they cry out to him even when it feels that he 

doesn’t, leads David to praise God not just in his isolation but in the midst 

of the gathering of people of God in v.22, he calls others to praise God in 

v.23. Do you see that his praise for God will continue not only to his 

generation but to the generation yet to come in v.29-31? In v.28, he tells 

more on why the nations will turn to the Lord and praise Him as well, he 

tells us that it is God who rules the nations, He is the kind of king that the 

nations should turn into and worship.  

What kind of King is he?  He is the kind of King that David is talking about 

here, we know that David’s hands and feet were not pierced; so David was 

prophetically writing about a figure that will be like him a King and also 

Shepherd but more than him. Here David writes about Jesus even though it 
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was thousands of years before He comes into the world; it was Jesus who 

cried on the cross as he was bearing our sins in Mark 15:34 34 “And at three 

Jesus cried out with a loud voice, “Eloi, Eloi, lemá sabachtháni?” which is 

translated, “My God, my God, why have you abandoned me?”,az 1,” it was 

him who felt that at that point that God has rejected him because of our 

sins so that sinners like me will never be abandoned by God, and when we 

feel that God is not hearing us in our prayers that we will always know that 

we are not alone but Jesus is with us and that He continues to pray for us 

at the right hand of the Father.  

This Psalm has given a soul mirror of how to express ourselves before a Holy 

God when we feel that God is far away, when we feel that He is not listening 

when we cry out to him, when we have no rest because of the pain that we 

are experiencing inside. This Psalm has given us a godly way to do it or a 

Christian way to do it. It has showed that yes Christians also do go through 

times like this and it okay to raise such feelings to God. Amen  

Reflection Questions: 

• How do feel that such experience is recorded in the Bible? 

• How do you feel that this experience is a part of Christian journey? 

• How have you dealt or dealing with rejection in your life? 

• How has this Psalm challenged and shaped the way you are dealing 

with rejection? 

• How have you find David’s remembering God’s faithfulness in the 

past? 

• How’s the comfort that Jesus has gone through the feeling of being 

rejected for you, so that you won’t be rejected by God and you will 

never be alone in these experiences shape the way you will deal with 

rejection now and in the future?  
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